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THE SUMMER QUARTERLY STYLE ROOK, WITH ANY 10c. TATTERN, FOR 15c.
DO THE

MOSKITOS

BITE YOU?

TIGATEINVES
every woman who will investigate can satisfy herself

The Street Problem One ot

the Prominent Features

The Streets are All so Had That It's
Hani to Select the Worst Street
Sisis and Letters in New Sections.

Dispensary Doing Dig Business.
A Park Proposed.

The Board of Aldermen was In ses-

sion again last night, continuing part
of the business held over from last
Friday's meeting.

The street question was the' main
talk of the evening, and If words were
paving stones, Raleigh couldn't kick
on a shortage of material after last
night's session.

Alderman Dowell said that he had
promised better streets In his ward,
and that Blount street between Martin
and Edenton was particularly in need
of being worked upon. Alderman J.
S. Unchurch said that his ward had
been unkindlv neglected, with only
$300 worth of street improvements in
eight long years. Alderman Taylor
told a pitiful story of the washing
away of the third ward, and implored
that something be done to save the re-
maining property.

When the mix-u- p was untangled, it
Was found that Mr. Dowell's street
resolution had passed, and that Mr.
Heartt's proposition to improve Blount
street from Davie to Lenoir had cased
through. About $5,000 of the city's
coin will be necessary for these long-need-

improvements.
Drinks Sundays.

Anyone who has a soft drink outfit
may now put up a plausible excuse
for not attending Sunday school. Al-

derman Taylor got his motion passed
to repeal the ordinance against the
sale of soft drinks on Sunday, Mr.
Taylor made another resolution which
passed, allowing the fire department

jto sell all the unused junk it has on
hand. '.'''..'. .'.-- '

Dispensary Receipts.
The dispensary receipts for the past

three months were reported to be
a truly enormous figure for

booze In the summer time.
Mounted Letter Carriers.

The board decided that street signs
shall be placed in the new parts of
Greater Raleigh, so that pedestrians
and other navigators can get their
hearings. Fifty dollars was appro-
priated to cover the expense. It is in-

timated that two mounted letter car- -
iriers will be put into service' to accom-jmoda-

residents of the new portions.
I'rooosed Park.

The- mayor, city attorney, and chair-
man of the finance committee were
!" ",'1, " l''l into the matter of

'i ' 'M.-t- , 'fl n III ill.: l III lllf rililL
prison, which is offered to the city
Mr. P. H. Jlusbcc appeared 'before the
board n reference to the park. ..

Street Car Extension.
There will be another meeting called

Most women; now, but

that nowhere else in the state
and dependable line of Dry

goods constantly arriving
. i '.v'.-wavs tlic lowest, considering

July ftpecia 1 Hales now

MATTINGS.

China Mail ings, better
than elsewhere; per yard,'

25c. to 40c.

Jap Alatl ings l' the gov-

ernment si am p; per y;i I'd,

25c. to 75c.

LONG CLOTHS.

The same old (piajilics at
the same old price; VI yards
for $1.35, $1.50, $1.75;'$2.00

ENGLISH NAINSOOK.

Exceptional values, soft
finish, line, sheer, or heavy,
put tip in '' 12-yar- d, pieces, for
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50

WASHABLE WAISTS.

Good styles, good mate-
rials, good workmanship; all
sizes; white, Pongee, Color,
and black special. 98c, $1.48
Other grades up to .$14.00

can be found such a pleasing

Goods as here. The variety in

The "A No. 1" quality only, at
i il O 1 imuiiitv, regardless ol wnai

going on. ; New attractions

CARPETS.

New Fall and Winter
Styles, 1907, now ready 'for
your inspection. Ingram,
Brussels and Willons; prices
the lowest. See them.

WASHABLE BELTS.

New, Clean,:' Washable
Linen and Cotton Belts, em
broidered or 'plain,-pear- or
metal buckles all sizes,

25 and 50c.

MILLINERY.

The price-cutt- er lias done
heavy work in this line all
MillineryCut to the core, re-

gardless of former', values'.
Special' in Children's Lace
Caps, Children's Sailor Hats,
Uibbons, Veilings.'and Flow-er- s.

SKIRTS.

New Skirts, the very
latest in style and color.
Farly Fall Mode" s. Special

lvalues, at. . . . . $4.08

- NORTH CABOL1NA Xljil
COPPER DISTU.LK ;

Satisf tction Vitrcotaed ot jvm
Moral --mmoED. r

A QUARTS WvXl I

T" 8MIPPEBIN
PLAIN. MEAT PACKAOES W1MI
EXPRESS 0'
The COUSINS SUPPLY jDO. W

RICHMOND, VA.'
or, i

TUK CITIZKXS NATIONAL haxic,
KALKlttll. N. C.

For the purporo of thoroughly sys-

tematizing our bank, nn.l of confirm-Inff

the umiiiiI pxanilnat ions, expert
bank oxniiiiniTM .of New York City
have been cmplnyoil, ;nvl itftrr Rt;vcral
cliiyn" work li.ivi' uivi n n Urn fnllowlns
cciii Urate, In ttliii h nr think the pub-

lic is cnlitlcil.

JoS. (J. I'.lf iVN, rrcsi.i. nt.

John t. ' 'o'c. Il'ilurt l(. Swiisey.
Cole & Kwaxcy bank cxainliKTH, Now

Yoi'k. 'JV1, tiilii'J Courtliimll, 170

boylan - pemm c

Indications are That He Com

mitted Suicide

The Dody Discovered in the Natato-riu- ni

at Lakewood Park, Durham.
The Humor of Murder Has Little
or No Foundation.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Durham, N. C, July 10. The

body of Charles T. Oakley, agent for
the Singer Sewing Machine Com-

pany at Roxboro, was found in the
natatorium at Lakewood park late
yesterday afternoon, indicating from
the mark on his head that
Oakley conjmitted suicide by
throwing himself into the watyjr
when no one was looking. He ap-

peared at the park about 10 o'clock
in the morning and had a conversa-
tion with several that Chanced to be
there, and if he had any purpose of
killing himself did not allude to his
fatal intentions. When last seen
alive he was standing near the nata-
torium this was shortly alter 11
o'clock.

The park policeman was passing
through about 3 :;',() o'clock when he
noticed a hat on the water. On
closer investigating he saw the body
of Oakley, which was immediately
taken from the waters. An investi-
gation followed shortly. There was
a large bruise inflicted over his right
eye, and It is judged from that, that
in jumping into the water ho struck
his head against the cement embank-
ment on the side and was knocked
unconscious. The water at this
point is some ten feet deep, and it
is likely that he would have drowned
had he not received the fatal blow
in the fall. The cause of his act is
attributed to despondency, and it
has been intimated that he has been
drinking during the past few days.

He had been spending several
days in Durham and was registered
at the Biltmorc hotel since Sunday.
He remained close in his room till
day Sunday, and when he left Mon-

day morning the proprietor noticed
that he did not return during the
day, but thought possibly that he
had gone home. Oakley has been
manager for the Singer Company at
Roxboro several years, and was at
o:ie time connected with a firm in
this city. His relatives live near
Hillsboro, where he spout, his early
lite, and he is reported to have. conic

aifl.()m ,h.,t ,,,.. wh(,n 0iUm, 1()

Durham. He is widely known in
this section and has a good name.

It was rumored that, the young
man had been murdered and thrown
into the water to cover the crime,

this theory is absolutely without
foundation, and the suicide the
ory Is beyond a reasonable doubt
the way he ended his life. The coro-
ner did not hold an inquest over the
remains, as there was nothing that
indicated foul play. Mr. Oakley was
some thirty years of age.

lOWEKV A XI) (JAIM)V SAID
TO HAVE I'.KEX LYNCHED.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Lexington, N. C, July 10. While

a number of men were discussing
murders and criminals, one of the
crowd handed out the information
that Oscar Gaddy, the big negro who
deliberately shot and killed Foreman
EiibanUs at l.ane Bros.' railroad
camp, near here, lastsumnier, was
not and had not been In tho hind of
the living since the day of his crime.
This man stated that Gaddy was
caught, and shot by the infuriated
man-hitntei- r, on that Sunday when
he shot and killed Eitbanks. ...People
swarmed till over the country around
the scene of the ''murder, and U is
possible that Gaddy was "fixed," al
though there is no proof.

This case reminds one that several
sensible men in Cleveland county
have often declared that, the man
liowery who killed the chief of police
in Shelby was killed soon after the
crime, and the matter hushed up.
Personally I know of ono prominent
man over there who has time and
again declared that Lowery was
Killed.

Sl'NDAY TRAINS.
Raleigh to Faycttevlllo and return,

$1.00 round trip.
Round trip to Fuquny Springs, fiOc.

i Beginning Sunday, July 14,'lflilT,
the Raleigh & Southport Railway will
operate a special Sunday train Ral-

eigh to Fayettevllle and return.
Lv. Raleigh ....... , 8:10 a.m.
Lv. Fuquay Springs . . , 9:30 a. m.
Lv. Islington ... . . . . .10: 10 a. m.
Ar. Fayettevllle ... .... 1 1 : 20 a. m.

Returning
Lv. Fayettevllle .. . . . , . :i: I." p.m.
Lv. Lilllngton . , . . 1 : p. m.
IjV. Fuqitay Springs . .1:10 p. m.
Ar. Raleigh ...... . . . . 7:0') p. m

Round-tri- p tickets (good only on
special train on date of sale) will be
on sale to Fuquay Springs for 6.1c.
and to Fayettevllle for Jl.oo. Pur
chasers will be required to sign tick-
ets, which will not be transferable. '

J. A. MILLS, President.
Raleigh, N. C, July S, 1007.

Tabernacle Excursion leaves at 6

a. m. tomorrow.

William Wnldorf Amur, litis divided
$59,000 among four London chari-
ties for the care of homeless and des-

titute children.

Fate of Charlie Crowder In-

volved Id Mystery

The Police Have an Idea That He

Met With Foul Tlay The Search
Continues nnd the Rumors arc
thick.!

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Lexington, N. C, July 10 For a full

month past there has been more or Ies3

talk about a young fellow named
Charlie Crowder disappearing com-

pletely and mysteriously from this
town. As the days passed interest
in the case increased and It now be-

comes rather exciting. The officers
have taken notice. On June the 12th,
which was Wednesdayat 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, Crowder went to his
boarding house, the home of Mr. W.
I j. McCrary, changed his clothes, put-
ting on the worst he ' had, ate a
luncheon and stated that he was go
ing Ashing at Abbott's creek, two
miles from town. Ho said he was go-

ing with Will and Jeff Miller and Ed.
Kamuels, all four being employes in the
glass factory. He left the house, and
that Is the last the McCrarys ever saw
of him.

The little party was seen at the
creek by others. They were near a
deep, dangerous hole In the creek,
where perhaps a dozen people have
lost their lives In the past score of
years. What happened is only con-

jecture, but nobody save his compan-
ions has seen Crowder around Lexing-
ton since then. The 'Millers say that
they came back to town with Crowder
and left him at the railroad bridge on
Center street. They left In a day or
two and it is not known where they
are. Mr. Samuel lives here and he
Buys they left Crowder at the creek.
Witnesses state that they were all
drinking.

Prior to the day he disappeared, it is
related that Crowder had a little row
with the Millers over borrowed mon-

ey, and after the fuss was abruptly
stopped by the boarding house keeper,
one of the Millers Is said to have told
Crowder, "That's all right, old boy.
AVc'il get you later." This lends color
to the idea advanced by the officers
that there has been foul play.

A party of officers went to the creek
for the purpose 'of dragging ramie
it. hut could not do so without fur-
ther preparation. Yesterday it was
rumored.-ove- town that a badly de-

composed body had been found in the
creek, but there was nothing In the
rumor.

Various reports are circulated about
tin- - case, and many people believe th it
Crowder has been made way with,
while others declare that he simply
ran away to beat his bonrd Mil. His
host does not incline to this Idea, say-

ing that he always paid his bills reg-

ularly, and that he owed him only a
few "dollars, whereas he left $50- worth
of property at the hoarding house.

It may he that there s absolutely
nothing l:i th" case, and still there may
be. So far there Is little light on it
and in the meantime speculation li
rife.'.

BAD FIRE IN THE
ORPHANS' HOME

(Ry leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. July 10. Fire started

this forenoon in one of the buildings
of the Hebrew Orphans' Home, at
One Hundred anil Thirty-eight- h

street and Amsterdam avenue. The
flames spread rapldy and in a short
time threatened the destruction of
the building. The children were
quickly marshalled in line and
marched to the street. .,'...'..-:-

Half an hour after the start of the
fire it was announced that It was be-

lieved all had got o;it of the burning
building and were safe.

The children were In bed when the
lira was discovered, and a serious
panic was averlod only by the cool-
ness of the people in charge. '..

The little ones had been schooled
by fire drills, and, despite the smoke
and excitement, kept their nerve as
they were ordered into line.

COULDN'T KEEP IT.

Kept it Hid From the Children.

"We cannot keep Grape-Nut- s food
In the house. It goes so faBt I have
to hido it, because tlio children love
It so. It is just the food I have
been looking for ever no long; some-
thing that I do not have to stop to
prepare and still Is nourishing."

Grape-Nut- s is the most scientifi-
cally made food on the market. It
is perfectly and completely cooked
at the factory and can be served. at
an instant's notice, either with
rich cold cream, or wltrt hot milk if
a hot dish is desired. When milk or
wator ;is used, a little sugar should
be added, but when cold cream Is

imJ alone the natural grape-suga- r,

which can be seen glistening on the
granules, Is sufficiently sweet to
satisfy the palate. This grape-sug- ar

Is not poured over the granules, as
Dome people think, but exudes from
the granules In tho process of manu-
facture, when the starch of the
grains is changed from starch to
grape-sug- ar by the process of manu-
facture. This, in effect, Is the first
act of digestion; therefore, Grape-Nut- s

food Ib and Is most
perfectly assimilated by the very
weakest stomach. "There's a Re-
ason'
. Made at the pure food factories
of tho Post it in Co., Hatllo Crook',
Mich. Read- - the llttlo health clas-- .
sic, "The Road to Wenvllle' In
pkgs. , - v

to talk about the street car line exten-(b- ut

Use our
new remedy,
it'll sure
drive 'cm
off of the plantation.

10 CENTS.

THE HICKS'
DR VG COMPANY.

AU phones except Interstate.

BIG GREEK GOAL GO.

Celebrated

BIG CREEK COAL
direct from our mines
will protect you during
this damp cold weather

CAPITAL CITY FUEL CO.

The world over, tea la recognized
as a healthful warm-weath- er bever-
age, either taken hot or sipped In
the cold state. It Is Important, how-
ever, that It should be good tea. This
Is one of our specialties. We know
more about teas than the average
dealer, because we have gone to great
pains to inform ourselves. You can
make your own blends to suit your
individual taste. Wo ask no fancy
profits on our teas.

J. R. FERRALL & CO.

ml Vkxvl
Sbhbb"'

not know the comfort of a Savings
Bank account until you bave tried It.
We keep your money aafely for you
and pay you 4 per cent, interest, coin-pound-

twice a year.

Mechanics Saving Bank

COUPON
PAYMENT

MECHANIC AND

INVESTORS UNION

On and after June 28th, at Commer
cial and Farmers Bank, Coupons from
the Full Paid Certificates Issued by the
Mechanics and Investors Union, due
June 30th, 1907, will be paid on presen-
tation.

Wo are yet selling the Full Paid
Coupon $100 Certificates at $1)2.00,

which give a 6 per cent Investment, If
they remain to maturity, or give a I
per cent on call, with taxes paid by
the company. We also sell monthly
nnynienr certincntes mat mature in
furly-flv- e months.

Loans made on real estate.
Apply lo

GEORGE ALLEN, Sec'r.

variety of high-grad- e

eveiy line is large. New

all limes, and prices al- -

! . . . 11 , .1you see hi a yeuow au.

daily.

DRESS GOODS, 10c.

A special tabic of White
Lawns, Dimities, ; Checks,
Fancies and Stripes; also
Colored Lawns,- Organdies,
Hat ist es, etc. Special value,
per yard . ......... ... 10c.

RUGS REDUCED.

Kcduced prices on all
grades of Rugs and Art
Squares. Jute, Brussels,
Matting, ; Axminster and
Wilton. See the line.

TABLE DAMASK.

Special showing of Linen
of all descriptions. This will
be a Linen week. Linen
Sheetings, Linen Damask,
Linen Crashes, Dress Lin-
ens, Towels, Napkins, Doy-
lies, etc.

FASHIONS.

The Ladies' Home Jour
nal Summer Fashion. Style
Book, with one 10c. Pattern,
for 15c.

o.

When other pleasures pall upon
you, or when it is too hot for any
kind of physical' exertion, then you
will wish you had taken a quantity
of literature with you on your vaca
tion, particularly if you are down on
the farm. Not a few persons make
it h point to improve their minds by
posting up on some subject during
tho leisure of their absence from
business. Wo have just what you
need, whether light fiction, standard
works or current periodicals. Kino
;titt ioiRT.v and all writing requisites.

Alfred Williams & Co

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

N. B. Following; schedule figures
published only as information, and ax
not guaranteed:

Trains leavw Raleigh;
No. 1124 55 a. m. Daily for Golds- -

boro e id local Htuilnns
No. 1078:37 a. m. Dally for OrMns- -

boro and local stations
No. a. m. Dally for Qnlds- -

boro and all local points.
No. 144 1245 p. m. Dally for Ooldshora

and local points.
No. 1352:50 p. m. Dally for Qreena- -

boro and Intermediate stations.
No. 1396:30 p. m. Dally for Qrn- -

boro and local points.
No. 1366:30 p m. Dally fr Oold- -

boro and local points. .'
No. 11111:59 p. m. Dally for Oreenn- -

boro and local points; carries toll
man sleeper Raleigh to Orerusboro

pen for occupancy at 9.00 p. m..
Trains arrive Raleigh:

From Greensboro 4:55 a. m., 10.20 a. m.,
12:45 p. m 6:30 p. m.

From Goldsboro 8:37 a. m., 2:50 p. m.,
:30 p. ni., 11:59 p. m.

C. H. ACKKItT,
V. P. and O. M.

I. H. HARD WICK,
Passenger Truffio Manafat.

W. n. TAVLOHJ,
Onnnral I'aKsnnicer A (sat,

T. B. OREBN,
C. T. A., Raleigh, N. C.

W. r. ROBK. r. A. WHTOM,

JamVjrt .'p'

sion. 'I he Halelgh Klectric Company
finds something objectionable,' It seems,
in the contract which has been pre-
pared.

IT IS DISGRACEFUL

Saturnalia of Drunkenness

on ttic Cars

Railroad Detectives Say That Tliry
Will Put a Stop to it by Haling
Offenders to the Court Fight ,

and Indecent I language.

(Special to Tho Evening Times.)
Lexington, N. C , July 10. That

the new stato law against drinking
and passengers on trains
out of Salisbury Is going to be en-

forced by tho Southern Railway off-

icers Is made plain by both word and
action of Special Agent J. G. Ahern,
of tho criminal department of the
Danville division, whose headquart-
ers is at Greensboro, lie had so
much trouble with a motley crew of
drunken men on the night of the.
Fourth, coming up from Salisbury
on No. 12, that ho declared to your
correspondent he was going to ride
every train and that he would stop
the trouble if possible, lie said he
would not only arrest and take he-fo-

the mayors along tho lino any
one who took a drink or created a
row, but would carry them before
tho grandjury and prosecute them
still further. On tho night, of the
Fourth he said he never had seen
such a mess in his twenty-fiv- e years
of experience. Whiskey was spilled
In the cars, oaths and indecent lan-
guage used and several fights pulled
off. Mr. Ahern Bald that a night or
two before a lady passenger had
fainted at tho prospect of a shooting
scrape between two drunks in the
car. On the whole It has come to
such a pass on the Friday and Satur-
day night trains north from Salis-
bury that .the detectives are deter-
mined to stay with these trains until
the practice Is broken up.

Baron' Speck von Sternburg, Ger-
man ambassador to the United
States, accompanied by the Baroness
Sternburg, sailed for Germany yes-

terday on the Bteamer Kaiser Wil-hel- m

III. He will pay a visit to his
estate In Snxony nnd experts to re-

turn to America about Julv V. D-

irector Helnrlch Conrlod. of the Me-
tropolitan Opera IIoubb, also was a
passenger on tho steamer.

ST. DENIS
HOTEL

a
BKO&DWAr AND 11TH BT.

NEW YORK CITY,
Within Easy Access or Every
Point of Interest. Half Block
from Wanamaker'a. E minutes'
walk of Shopping District..'"

NOTED FOR: Excellence ot
Cuisine, Comfortable Appoint--tnent- s,

Courteous Servlco and
Homelike Surroundings.
Ituunifi Mi.no 3er Iuy and Vf.

:i;l(OfKAN PLAN.
..Tahle-d'tlo- Breakfast flee.

WM. TAYliOtt A BUM, lue.
ALSO ...

HOTEL MARTINIQUE,
Broad wrt nnd 134 HtrHt

iiitfHtw''TJTiiiitirrrrfrsi mi imiiii mil
CureThc Greatest Headache

BR 0 MO -- PEPSIN
Headache, Indiges-- s

tion, Insomnia
Nervousness.

On the Spot.
No Opiates.

Absolutely Harmless.
All DriiKrista' 10. 25 and fiOc.

MILK AND CREAM.
We are prepared to supply to Ral-

eigh customers the very best milk
and cream In either large or small
quantities. You can reach us by mail-
ing orders, or by the Bell phono, No.

RALEIGH CREAMERY,
Raleigh, N. C.

Dr. Ernest H. Broughton

nmiui -- it nr S. B. rrkufivf
...DENTIST...

U6 lajrettevllU Street

Broadway.
Condcnn"( Btnti'iiicnt of the resources

ami liabilities of the Citizen National
Bank of Italc lKli, N, C, ns found In an
examination mailo by Messrs. Cole &
Swasey, expert bank examiners of New
York City, on the morning of June 5th,
111"?:

Ttesourccs: Loans and discounts,
$667,5:'.6.20; I. S. bonds,' $22S.(W .00; in-

vestments, $!tn.iW,00; banking house
t'C.i'OO.Oii; furniture and flxfiros,

due from banks, J2S7.G97.0S; cash
on hand, $;U,.'i42.27; . redemption fund,
J5.14fi.10. Total. $1,415,822.25.'

I.ialiilitics: Capital, $100,000.00; sur-
plus. $100,000.00; undivided piofili,

circulation, $100.000.0C'; due to
banks, $124,610.64; deposits, $911,479.90.
Total. $1,415,822.25.

We hereby certify that after a thor-ouK- h

exanilnntlon of your bank and In-

vest Igat Ion of your methods, the above
statement Is correct, and the system
with a few corrections recommended
by us, Is safe as It Is possible to make
It. Cole & Swasey, New York.

By II, II. Swasey, examiner.


